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Teaching and .learning have a certain relation to Mau and the diffèrent transformations he under.
each other whichi which it is hlighly important to nocis, according t. the zone he inhabits and bis
aISCertain. Sometimes the pupils ought to prépare thcir mo .e of living.
lessons for subsequent instruction on the samie, a nd Ra er teFncTahrsAqoiinorMtelb5Omnetimes it is the duty of the teacher to prepare his (edbfrthFenhTeoachers'Aiatio f otr),bPupils for the intelli gent study of- their lessons. As aHMSWIT.
generat rule it may he laid down that a lesson mainly MR -,DETADGNLMNOn facts should be privately, got up by the pupils in Man, in wvhatever stage of civilisation lie may appear,
Preparation for an oral lesson from the teacher, whilst is alwvays more or less influenced by the geogra phical

alesson involving principles, rules, or -definitions, conditions of the region hie ovcupies. He may struggle1ýhould flrst be explained and"illustrated ftt school, that against and so far modifly them, but stili, to a greatis, the teachier s hould wvhenever necessary, hielp his extent, bis thoughts and açtions. hià industrial pursuits,
Pupils to understand before requiriing themi to commit lis social probity, lis religious beliefs, are ail affectedtO Inpmorv.. hy the physical circumstances of his position.

The ability to repeat format riles and definitions is 'To argue otherwise is to ignore theprinciples of science
quite compatible wîth an utter'ignorance of the subjeet and lose sight of those zoo logical relations that subsisttO which they relate. The power of acquiring words, not only between man and the other animaIs, but
Whichl 15 50 remarkable in a chuld, mnay 'easilv cast a between himn and his physical surroundings upon
Veil ovcr the -ignorance wvhich lies hidden behinid them. which the continuation of hiws existence is s0 absolutelv
The pupil, may repeat by -rote, the answers to set dependent.
questions, without attaching any ideas to the terms hie In savage life this influence is direct and perceptible;ê0tglibly employs. I a *mn aware that Leachers advisedly hence the ditterence between the Semni-Aquatic EsquJ-

at nteprinciple of storing the mernory of the young maux auid the hunting Red lIndian, t.hough inhabiting
for fu tu re us; hy think that the ultimate advantages the tsame continent ; between the stationary vegetable-MUore than counterbrlance the evilIs attending the hlind feeding islanders of the Sunny Paciflc ; an .d the
exercise of the memory. wandering omitivorous tribes of the scrubby plains of

There is* much that migît be said in favour of this Australia ; between the lithe and nervous red man ofe0ourse if the chief end of education were the ability the New World, and the robust and vigorous negro of
to translate a set words.froi one laîiguage int another; the Old. And this influence is stili more direct and
btit if wve are right. in considering the cultivation of ÎIe perceptible where populations have been long esta-
Whole mmnd a higlier end of education than the attain- blished and civilisation has assumed iLs most advanced
nient of knowledge,' then -wve are probably right in aspects :-and climate, scenery, natural products, faci-lhinkiuîg that the exercise of tli&'verbal memory at the litiesfor intercomnmunication and exchange.areeverexer-
eXpense of the highier faculties *of the mmid is a grave cising their influence, renderig on ation wvealthy
rliisake. Further, 'if we are right- in regardiuig Lhe love amid independent, another bold and interprising and, aof 1-rnn 1 n i1 ieB ingaioknwdeofmrthdLmay be, isolated and statîonary.
Consequence than tle actua stores of learning laid up Hiï mere mat. rial condition is nlot vn affected ; lislu the memo-ry, then also -we are prohably right in religiotus sentiments, lis poetic feelings, his love oftinking that the drudgery attending the unintelligent liberty, and his social govern ment, are ai more or Iessexercise of Lhe verbal memory to great a price te pay tinctured by the nature of the physical cîaracteristicsfor thetultimate advanîages expected therefroin. of the country lie inhabiLe. The different nationalities

In, elementaryr schools there is aIse this furtler of the ivorld prove this.
Objection 10 thîs mode of proceeding, the pupils are Now, though the inlerent qualities of Race, for8ure tô leave sehool before the expected harvest can lie many reasons, may greatly differ, still externat condi-reaped ; indeed, a few weeks of absence fromn sdhool in Lions exert a direct, perceptible and modifying influencethe case of a pupil taught on the mechanical principle over and above these quahities.
4S generally attended with a censiderable loss of his The white meni differ physically and intellectually
attainments ; wý%her-eas, knowledge that had been really from. the black tribes of 4frica aud tle red races or

acuired, that is, understood and digested so ab te enter North America in every respect ; the forner owe
11110 one's, system, of thinking, is seldom, lost-the mind tîcir present activity and progr.ess to their greater appli.
continues te lie enriched with the ideas thus obtained, cation te tle study of the ireation and tlerebv leadingthOugh the facîs lIat contributed te form those ideas thern te use everything in iLs proper p lace and7season..
nIiaY have passed from the memory. Spring, Summe r, Autumnn, and W inter are aIl equal

XI is flot always.possible, we admit, to explaiu se as, te them. Their habits tend te continueus exertion andtO Rive the young sclolar a tlorougli understanding of 1industry, net attended te by the other races. Neyer-
""bat lie is reqîîired te learn, or of the reasons which: tîeless, ile claracter of a people depends upon tle
!hlderlie Ile èi rlie lias to apply -but whenever this is plysical or geographical conditions ef tIe country theyilT1lýracticable ; iL sîould lie regarded is an unavoidable inhabit.

~1 to be reluctantly tolerated'for a lime. Whilst tlius Tj'e different nations *of tle sanie great race, areadflitting Ihat children must acquire by an effort of tle, simiiarly affected by externat conditions : lenco tle
rueflory tle knowledge of certain thinga tliey cannot, obvieus' distinction" between the livelier arîd more'1&htly understand, iL slould lie tIe teacher's, endea. 1 versatile people of the soutîern part of a country and
vOlr to reduce tîat number te Lhe smallest possible. 1 tle graver inhabitants of tle northern part ; betwéanThis lie may do parti y by poslponing tIe introduction' the boid and independent mouintainers of Swiîzerianýd,Of SUbJects whicî do not admit of intelligent study by Scotland and Scandinavia, and the lamer eccupies. of
YOUng pupils, and partly by a lucid explanation of any the central and eastern Euro pean plain.Subjelct involvinig difficuities previous te tle pupil's 1Climate, food, lofndscape, a lin fact that constitutes
,ýLternpýt le make il a matter of memory. The righit order'geographical diversity mugy exerrise an influence on111 leà rnin whenever possible, is Ibis :-understand mental as well as on bodily-tharacter ; and were il, net

and tIen remlember ; gel knowledge (flot -verbal, se, there is no reason wîv the inlabitanîs of one
'reai>, and then keep it.- The Scholastic World. country should flot ho identièal in al their aspects with


